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A Most Serious Accident. .... the place at which th~ nel[t grand 
While ddving . ~· wagon loaded lodge will meet. 

with supplies from Capit~n to TraUA --lm_o...,.at_C_o_m-pleted. 
Richardson last Sunday morning, 

' ' 

Harry Patton, an old e~ploye of The trail being constructed by 
- the Block Cattle comp~ny, fell the forest department. from the 
from the wagou, the hind wheel gap between the Capitan moun
of which passed over his ~eft arm tains· to the summit of the big 
and shoulder, crushing the bone East mountain, is about com
in the upper arm and horribly pleted, · The trail is ma.de for 
mutilating _the sinews and flesh horsemen, single file, is of easy · 
between the 'elbow and shoulder. grade· and extends about seven 
The wagon and load weighed miles along the mountain. To. 
about 5000 pounds, and the won- hu~ter~ and ple~sure s~ekers this 
der is that the arm was not tratl w11l be of tncalcuable bene
ground to a pulp. · fit,- as.~~ offers an. opportunity ~o 

The injured man was hastily to vls.lt . a por~to~ of nature, 
conveved to Capitan and medical grand.tn lts subhmtty and m~g
assistance procured. The wounds nitude, that has been almost ln· 
were dressed, and at :first it was accessible. 

;t:t:t:.~:t~:tM:t:t~~::.~:~~~:.~~~~:t:.~~~:.~~~:.~:t:t:t:t:t., .. ~:E:E:E:E:E:~:E:E:~:f:~:~:"'. 

a . ·. Capitan Mercantile Company ·. I .. . .. ' ' ~ 

; The Largest . and most complete . stock of ; 
: General Merchandise · i_n Capitan~ ; .. .. .. .. 
; V\ .. e buy for ca!fu and sell for cash ; 

· .. at a smal,l profit. "-' 
~ .. ... .. 
;. Oar stock of staple and fancy Groceries is complete. ; m .. .. .. 
\i 0 f .. .. 
~ ne class o goods IS not marked down five cents .. 
;, and another marked .up a dollar. ~ · .. .. .. ~ 

; Examine our stock of goods l;»efore buying elsewhere. . : 
~ w 
~ w .. w 
; " w 
~ - ~. G. PETERS, Prop. ;. 
;~~:t:t~~:t:t:t:t:t:t:t~:t~~:t~:t:ta:t~E:E:E:~E:f:E:f:f:E:E:f:f:E:f:f:E:E:f:f:f:f:E:f:E: .. ~ 

thought that amputation would -"""'----- The Capitan Schools to Re-Open 
be necessary. A closer examin- Knights of Pythlas Hold Orand . Monday Morning. 

the writer from Texas, few 
warmer friends have we had the 
pleasure to know during all these 
years. We therefore, heartily 
rejoice with his host of friends 
over his elevatiotl to this honora· 
ble and responsible position. 

ation of the injury resulted in a Lodge Convention. 
consultation of the attending sur- The various subordinate lodges' Dr. Watson, of Lincoln, public 
geons who, at the earnest .solici- of the order of Knights of Pythias health officer for this district, 
tation of the unfortunate man's through their representatives, was in Capitan Wednesday and 

informed the chairman of the friends, coupled with ,great vital- met at Albuquerque, October 7-8. 
ity and recuperative powers of The · convention was well ~at- school board that the schools may 

be re-opened for all children ex-
the patient, decided to make an tended, great interested was man- th b 1 . h · Survey of AgrJcidtural Lands. 
ff t t th Th t"fested atld much_. i. mportant legis- cept ose e ongmg to omes ln 

e or 0 save e arm. ey · ·which fever had existed. Those 
set the broken bone, dressed the la tion was enacted. Supervisor Kinney and Forest 

homes will remain qtl'arantined R nger W · ht h b b arm in splints~ and the patient The following grand lodge o:ffi- a ng ave een usy 
for some time longer, in order to the past tend s sur · · -has been getting along remark- cers were elected: ay , veytng agn· 

ably well since. The arm will A. R. O'Quinn, Carlsbad, Grand prevent any possible chance of cultural lands on the Bonito, in 
the inmates coming in contact townsht'p 10 ran 11 Th u 

naturally be always weak and Chancellor; Jno. A. Baley, Capi- with other children. He is of ' ge · • e s r-
stiff, but a weak arm is far better tan, Grand Vice.-Chancellor; W. v.ey is being made upon the appli-

opinion. however. that the fever c·att"ons of T J Gr· ft S C than an empty sleeve, and the H. Hill, Socorro, Grand Prelate; ' ' • · a on, · • • 
has ran its course. but a little Berry Luther J nn1·n d. G attempt to save it seems to be the H. H. Williams, Deming, Grand · ' e gs, an · 

. caution wilhflo no harm. B. Greer. There are a number of better plan. Some years·ago th1s M. of E.; L. W. Galles, Albu- T . T' . 
same man had his feet frozen and querque, Grand M. at A.; C. E. he schoo~ In the lSOn s~chon other prosperous farms OJl this 

he recommends to keep closed for stream same townsht'p nd r· n ,.;_,._~j··t was found nece~sary to ampu- Perry, East Las Vegas, Grand ' a a ge, 
'Zfate several of hts toes, but he K. of R. & S.; w. K. Stalcup, some time longer, on account of but as this township is to be 
could better afford to lose all his Alamogordo, Grand I. G.; G. I-1. the: mixed nationality of the soon subdivided,' they will likely 

Bradford, Dawson, Grand 0. G.; puptls. make application in the regular 
Therefore, in accordance with manner 

C. F. Easley, SaD;ta Fe, Supreme · • 
toes than one arm. 

Orand Lodge ef Odd Fellows R t. t' the advice of the health officer, As soon as this work is com-
epresen a tve. the school directors have ordered Convention. pleted un the Bonito, the forestry 

the Capitan schools to be re- department wt'll ur e The New Mexico Odd Fellows Homesteaders May Make Final s vey som 
P f i L th F. y opened Monday morning. lands in township 9, range 12, 

hel~ their annual grand lodge roo n ess an 1ve ears. 
in Tortolito canyon, upon the 

meeting at Albuquerque last Homesteaders who take up their 
A E It d Offi · applications of Miles B. May and week. Almost every lodge in the residence on claims immediately · n xa e ce. 

Clark Hust. AU these lands are 
grand domain was represented, after filing and live on and culti- Our old friend Harry S. Com- in a high state of cultivation,,, 
a,nd the reports submitte~ showed v.ate the land continuously may rey, living at Ancho, tliis county, 

have been occupied for, years,_ but 
that the Order was in a flourish• make final proof four and one• a member of Golden Rule Lodge,· 

· · being on unsurveyed land final · 
ing condition. . half years after date of filing, No .. 16, I. 0. u. F., White Oak~, f 

proo s, have never been made. 
The follow~ng officers were instead of ,five years. This is was elected Grand Treasurer ~t 

elected for the ensuing year: known as six months constructive the meeting of the Gran<} Lodge 
Van T .. Manville, Silver City, residence. While the nding fs of Oddfellows in Alb~querque W. W. Slack, a member of the 

grand master; J. B. Hodgdon, not really a new one, ma~y set- last week. When we landed in Slack & Perry saw mill firm, op
Deming,' deputy grand master ; tlers are ignorant of its existence, White Oaks more than fourteen erating in the Gallinas, was in 
Wm, J. Howells, Raton, grand and are living on their land six years ago, Mr. Comrey was one Capitan yesterday, consulting 
warden; N. ·E. Stevens, Albu. months longer tli'an necessity re- of our first acquaintances, and with the forest supervisor. Mr. 
querque, grand secretary; H. S. quires before procuring a patent. he was at that time an active Slack says their little mill is run· 
Conltey, White Oaks, grand trea- This ruling' was issued from the member of his present lodge; and ning steadily, and that they ex
surer, 'lnd B. A. Sleyster, Albu .. department' of the interior at during all these years that ac- pect to have.their big mi11 going 
querque~ grand representative to Washington on October 4th. in quaintauce has been pleasant, in about 30 days, after which 
the sovereign grand lodge meet- ·answer to a .question on the sub- and notwithstanding that J\1r. time they will be able to fill much 
ing. Albuquerque was chosen as jec~. ,C0tnrev is from Pennsylvania and larger orders than at present • 
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TABLE·· DELICACIES ME~HOD IN HIS SOLICITUDE. 

Willie's De~p · Interest in Playmate'• 
Health E~plain.ed. 

This story is well in keeping with 

1 
the spiri~ of the, age, says the New 

C~coa Cookies Popular· with Those York Tnbune. A Bronx man tells it 
Who Have a Sweet Tooth-Ex- 1 about his ~ittle boy. ·. 'l'he neighbor's 

WORTH TRVINQ FOR CHANGE IN 
THE. MENU •. 

cellent Plu.m P~Jdding Sauce 

1

1 young hope·f .. ul was very ill,. and Willie 
-Good Summer Cutlets. and the other youngsters in the block 

1 
~ad been asked not to make any noise 

· Cocoa Obokies.-Cream half cup of . m the streets. The neighbor's bell 
butter with three-fourths cup of ; rang one day and she opened it to find 
sugar. Add one beaten egg and one· j Willie standing bashfully on her f:ront 
fourth cup o1 sweet milk. Sift to· steps. , 
gether with two cups of :flour, one· "How is he to-day?" he inquired in 
fourth te;;tspoonful of s~lt, two tea- a shy whisper. 
spoons of baking ·powder, four tea- "He's better, thank you, dear, and 
spoons of dry cocoa, and one teaspoon , what a thoughtful child you are to. 
of cinnamon. Combine wet and dry·· come and ask." 
'mixtures~ Bake 15 minutes in hot Willie stood a moment on one foot 
oven. and then burst forth again, "I'm orful 

Grape Jelly.-To seven pounds of sorry Jimmy's sick." · 
grapes add a double handful of juicy The mother was profoundly touched. 
crabapples. Make the jelly 'in the 1 She could find no further words to 
usual way. · It will be firm and· retain • say, but simply kissed him. Made still 
its shape when turned out of the mold. bolder by the caress, Willie began to 

Plum ~udding Sauce.-Cream to· back down th<il steps, repeating at in
gether a cupful of sugar and·~·half a tervals his sorrow for his playmate's 
cupful of butter. When light and ·illness. At the bottom step he halted 
creamy, add the well bea,ten yolks of and looked up. "If Jimmy shouid die," 
four eggs. Stir into this one wine he asked, "kin I have his drum?" 
glass of brandy, a pinch of salt, and 
one large cupful of hot cream. Beat 
this mixture well. Place in a sauce· 
pan over a fire and stir it until it 
cooks sufficiently to thicken like 
cream. 

Tea Rolls.-One quart of flour, one 
teacup of warm milk, half a teacup of 
good yeast, two eggs, level table
spoonful of sugar, salt to taste. Mix 
into a soft dough at nine o'clock. Let 
It rise well; knead thoroughly, and 
make into small rolls, sprinkle slight
ly with warm water; set to rise again, 
and bake quickly. 

Mother's Muffins.-One-quarter cup 
melted butter, add two eggs, one 
tablespoon sugar, pinch of salt; beat 
together one teacup sweet milk, two 
cups flour, two teaspoons baking pow
der. 

Summer Cutlets.-Take half a dozen 
small cutlets of lamb and stew until 
thoroughly !lone, in good stoclr with a 
plentiful supply ·of soup vegetables. 
'l'ake them out and weight them down 
with a board until cold. Brush over 
with glaze and ornament on one side 
with pretty colored vegetables, cut in
to thin strips and arranged to form a 
lattice pattern. rMake a salad of the 
cold boiled vegetables with pea~ to 
predominate, and heap it in a dish. 
Lay the cutlets around the edge with 
the ornamented 1side up and garnish 

·the top with ch6pped aspic jelly, 

An Inherited Tendency. 
A Cleveland society woman gave & 

party to nine friends of her young son, 
aged. six. To add to the pleasure of 
the occasion she had the ices frozen 
in the form of a hen and ten chickens. 
Each c;hild was· allowed to select his 
chicken as it was served. Finally she 
came to the son of a prominent poli· 
tician. 

"Which chicky will you have, Ber· 
tie?" she asked. . 

"If you please, Mrs. H., I think I'll 
take the mamma hen," was the polite 
reply.-Lippincott's. 

Impudence of Hoi PolloJ. 
A noted English artist was standing 

at the edge of the road, waiting for his 
horse, and he was dressed in his 
usual peculiar style-mustard-colored 
riding suit, vivid waistcoat and bright 
red tie. A man, who had evidently 
been reveling, happened to lurch 
round the corner of the street. He 
stared at the famous artist for a min
ute in silence, then he touched his cap 
and asked in a tone of deep commiser-

t . "B a 10n, eg pardon, guv'nor, was you 
in mournin' for anybody?" 

BAD DREAMS 

Frequently Due to Coffee Drinking. 

One of the common symptoms of 
Simp I~ .and Attractive Salads. coffee poisoning is the bad dreams that 

An odd and pretty salad is made spoil what should be restful sleep. A 
9f celery and apple. Instead of the man who found the reason says: 
usual crescents and cubes, the celery I "Formerly I was a slave to coffee. I 
and apple are cut in long, narrow . was like a morphine fiend, could not 
straws, mixed lightly with mayon· sleep at night, would roll and toss in 
naise, and garnished with a :fluffy bor- my bed and when I did get to sleep 
der of watercress. Another salad is was disturbed by dreams and hobgob· 
potatp and tomato. The fl'eshly lins, would wake up with headaches 
cooked potato is cut in very small and feel bad all day, so nervous I 
pieces, placed in a bowl with a slice could not attend to business. My writ· 
of onion. A French dressing is poured ing looked like bird tracks, I had sour 
over ·.while the potato is warm and belchings from the stomach, indiges
whole allowed to stand for two hours tion, heartburn and palpitation of the 
ln a cool place. When. ready to serve heart, constipation, irregularity of the 
a fresh tomato is peeled, carefully I kJdneys, etc. 
scooped out, filled with the potato 

1 
"Indeed, I began to feel I .had all the 

mixture, and a large spoonful of troubles that human flesh could suffer, 
cooked dressing, to which whipped but when a friend advised me to leave 
cream has been added, placed on top~ off coffee I felt as if he had insulted 

Codfisli Balls. me. I 'could· not bear the idea, it had 
. . . . such a hold on me and I refused to 

Pare s1x potatoes of . medmm s1ze, believe it the cause. 
and cut in quarters. Put one cup of I "But 1·t tu ed t th t. d · 

t fi h 
. . rn ou a no a v1ce wae 

raw sal co. d. s , picked mto sman 1 ever g1·ven at d d t. · 
i b 

. a more nee e 1me for 
P eces, a ove th,~ ~otatoes m a sauce· I finally consented to try Postum and 
pan. Pour b01hnl::l w. ater about the w'th th · f ff d 

t t 
. . 1 e gomg o co ee an the com· 

po a oes, and cook unbl tender. Dram ing of Postum all t bl 
off the water and set in a saucepan, my rou es. have 
covered with a cloth, on the back of gone and health has ~eturned.. I eat 
the range to dry the potatoes Mash and sleep wen. now, nerves steadied 
thorough!~. and add pepper t~ taste down and I write a fair hand {as you 
Beat an egg until white and yolk ar~ can se~) •. can attend to business again 
well mixed; add gradually a· little of ~nd reJOice th~~ I am free from the 
the fishball mixture, and when well onster co,ffe~. 
blended return to that in the sauce- Ten da!s tri~l of Postum in place oi 
pan, and beat thoroughly. Shape into coffee Will brms:, soun~, restful, re· 
balls and fry in deep fat smokiug, freshing sleep. There s a Reason." 
hot. It is best to use a fr;ing basket Read "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs. 
~or tbifj. 1 Some physicians call it ''a little h~tljttb 

. QiUtf.G." ' 

"That 
tress." 

In Dire D·istress. 
yacht is :flying. a :flag of dis·:· 

· "Wbat does she signal?!:. 
"Wants to know if we have a cork

screw aboard." 

Still Green, 

Teddy brough,t a .green caterpillar in 
~rom t~e garden on day, and, showing 
It to h1s mother, he exclaimed "I've 
g.ot a big worm, mamma, but h~ ain't 
r1pe y;e.t.''-St, Louis Republic. 

Buying Everyt:hing. 

"Wealth won't buy ·eV1e·rything" said 
the philosopher. . ' 

"That's what I tell mother and the 
girls," answered Mr. Cumrox, "but it 
loo~s as if they were going to keep on 
trying as long as the checkboolt holds 
out."-St. Louis R:epublic. 

A Ready Answer. 

Small Boy (rushing into the house) 
-Oh, papa, the pigs are out. 

Father-Well, why ·don't you set the 
dog on them? 

Small Boy-Oh, he is sittin' on 'em. 
-The Circle .. 

New Use for the Honk, Honk. 

Mistress-What on earth are you do
ing with the auto horn? 

Bridget-Oi always carry wan mum 
'to warn the mistress to kape out' av m~ 
way.-Leslie's Weekly. 

A Libel. 
"I see by the county paper," said the 

visitor, "that Jonas Jones, the pros
perous druggist of your town is so-. . ' JOUrmng--" 

".I saw th,at, too, and it's a libel," ex
claimed the native, with some heat 

·· "Why, isn't he your druggist?" ' 
"Yes, but this town's too healthy for 

him to be prosperous." 

F II G d Write to us 
for printed a 0 0 s matter in C'OTI
nectJOn with 

FARM WAGONS, LOW WHEELED 
FARM TRUCKS, ALL KINDS OF SIN
GLE AND DOUBLE FAMILY RIGS 
REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS and ali 
other . kinds. Vi'INDMILLS, ' PUMPS, 
GASOLINE ENGINES. HAY PRESSES 

SCRAPERS. ' 
All kinds of WOODEN TANKS for 

stock watering or for storaooe of wa
ter. Also. other implements or supplies 
which you need this fall. 

We are a Colorado institution and 
will endeavor to make things interest-
ing for you. · 

The Plattner Implement Co. 
1812 1~th St., Denver, Colo, 

CALIFORNIA 
AND PACIFIC 
NORTHWEST 

$50.00 ROUND TRIP 
Rate applies to-

Los· Angeles , 
San Francisco· 
Portland 
Tacoma 
Seattle 

On Sale Daily to September 
1.5th inclusive: Final limit until 
October 31st: Liberal stop-overs 
2'0ing oy; returning. Trip cali h;, 
made one way through Portland 
and California for small . addi
tional cost. Correspondingly low 
rates to Butte, Helena, SJ?okane 
and many other points in the 
west and northwest. , 

Ask About Vellow~tone Park. 

TlcJret Office J·. C. Ferguson 
941 \7th St. Gen. Agt. 

Denver :t u. P. B. R. 

WANTED YOUNG MEN 
FOR THE NAVY 

GO TO SEA-Young men from 17 to 35 years of 
age; wages $16 to $70 per month. Recruits will be 
68signed to a U. S. Naval Vessel and Apprentice 
Seamen to Naval Training Station. Special Trainin"' 
given at Artificer, Electricill, Yeoman and Rospftai 
Training Schools for men enlls.tlng in those branches 

RECRUITING STATION, ROOM 2, J?IONEER 
p.DG., l5tQ; and LnritneJ: Sw., Deuver, Oolora.do 

' ' 

Denver Dire.etory 
THE .INDEPENDENT GLASS COMPANY 

Plate and Window Glass, 1520 Blake St., 
Denver.. . 

THE DENVER PAINT AND VARNISH CO~} 
D 

The Acme Quality Line, 1520 Blaka St 
en ver. - ~· 

AMERICAN HOUSE~ n p~o~ks D~~~f. 
Best $2 a day hotel in the West. American 
plan. · 

"NO RUB" WASHING TABLETS save time, labor, clotheo, 
soap. Agents wanted. Big 

WBges. Free S'lmple. NO. RUB, 1731 Curtis, Denvei·. 

THE COLORADO SADDLERY CO.; 
Factory 1801-9 Marlcet St., Denver. 

Harness in every style. Saddles of every de· 
scription. Ask your dealer for "the Smooth
est Line in the West." 

OX FOR 0 HOTEL 
DENVER 1~ block from Union Depot. 

F1re-proof, Modern, Euro
pean Plan, Popular Prices. 

COLORADO CONSERVATORY 
C!~pitol Hill of M us I c Colfax Avenue 

Denver, Colo. · and Race st 
l!'AIJL TERM omns OCTOBER 1st ' 

Piano, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin, Cello, Harmony 
and Composition, Musical Hlstm·y, Modern Lnn
~uages: French, German, Italian and English. 
IScltool of Anting. Eni'O]Jean teachers. BettU· 
tiful surroundings. Rome for students. Send for 
catnl~e. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Send your name with 

this ad. !or list of fino 
bat·galns In planus and· 
organs. Pianos from 
$75 up. Organs from 
$15 to $!!5 up. Player 
Pianos, can be P.layed 
by anyone, $4:>0 up 
Instruments sold 01i 
easy ternr. :j to suit 
buyer. Vl<.tor talking 
mn.chlnes sold at fac
tory prices on easy 
terms. 

Write for catalog ot 
our different Instru
ments. 

TilE TtNIGHT
CA1\IPRRT-T- l\TUSIC 

COi\IPANY. 
1625~31 California St .. 

Denver. Colo. 

A NEW TRIUMPH IN DIP MAKING 
DOUBLE STRENGTH, LOW COST· 

LESS FREIGHT ' 

Abs9lutely free from any crude substance. 
Contams n9 ~ar oils. Infallible in curative 
effect .. ~o InJll!'Y to sbeep or wooL Requires 
nq a?d•tion ,bes1d~s water. No sediment. No 
sbhrnqg. M1xe~ With cold water whether hard 

rack1sh, alkah or salty. ' 

ITS USE PERMITTED In all OFFICIAL DIPPINGS 

CURES MANGE and LICE ON CATTLE OR HOGS 

MUCH CHEAPER THAN TOBACco.Atm CRUDE 
. LIQUID DlPS -, 

NO DEARER THAN LIME AND SULPHUR 

1 gal. makes 120 gals. for Scab, official strength 
or 200 gals. for ticks, lice, etc. 

1 gal. Can 1.75, 5 gal. Can 8.50; 50 gal. brl. '15.00 
01' ALL AGENTS, 

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS 
177 Illinois St., Chicago 

Order of your local mer(~hnnt or 
L. A. Wntkip~ MeJ.•c. Co., Denver, 

Dlstr~butin~ Agents. 
<II 
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PUT IT IN GOOD LIGHT. I 

O'rie 'comforting 'Thought in th~ Death 
of the Chickens. 

WILL LEAD SQUADRON 
-------(. . -

. A lady who had recently ·moved to "FIGHTING BOB" TO COMMAND 
the suburbs was very fond of her first FLEET FOR PACIFIC. 
brood of chickens; Going out one af
ternoon she left the household in 
charge of her eight-year-old boy. Be
fore her return a thunderstorm came 
up. The youngster forgot the chicks 
during the storm, and was dismayed 

Rear Admiral Evans ·~Is, with Exception' 
of Dewey, Americ~'s Best Known 

Sea Fighter-Re·nowned 
In Peace and War. 

after it passed to find that half of Washington.-Rear .Admiral Robley 
them had been drowned. Though D. Evans, man of war, has just ren
fearing the wrath t~ co;rne, he thought deNd· the nation a peace service. · 
best to make a clean breast of the When the news traveled to Japan 

tained in foreign waters, the imme
diate .demand of Washington was to 
get on the job the shrewd Yankee tar, 
who in his bluff hearty way .could say 
the kind ef tllings that pleased, · but 
.who with shrewd common sense never 
made a mistake and uttered a senti
ment that could be used against him 
or his country. 

_ calamity, rather than leave it to be that the grim old fighter, who has been 
··~ discovered. picked to lead around. the Pacific the 

"Mamma," he said, contritely, when huge fleet of .American battleships, that 
his mother had returned, "mamma, six was the basis of all kinds of war talk, 
of the chickens are dead." had hobnobbed with the Japanese ad

"Dead!" cried his m,other. "Six! miral, Yamamoto, and assured him 

Evans is always spoken of as the 
1;anltee tar, but in this case the use of 
the word is national, not sectional, for 
the ideal officer of the. navy is not a 
New Englander. He was bom in Vir
ginia, in fact. ,Ie had to :fight his way · 
into the navy, for his father died when 
he was ten years old, and he had nc 
one to aid him in his ambitions. He 
did have grit in abundance, however, 
and he prevailed upon William H. 
Hooper, congressional delegate from 
Utah, to get him an appointment from 
that territory providi;ng he would go 
there long enough to get a r.esidence. 

' 

How did they die?" that any talk of war between Tokio 
The boy saw his chance. and washington was merely midsum-
"I ~hink-I thi?k they died happy," · mer nonsense, Nippon felt relieved and 

he saul,.-Ha~per s Weekly. reassured. 

Puzzled. 
The bard from the city had sold suf

ficient verses to spend a. week in a 
rural boarding house. Waving off the 
swarms of June bugs and mosquitoes, 
the bard sat penning his lines by the 
yellow light of a kerosene lamp. 

Japan knows Evans, in fact his fame 
has gone all over the world. Barring 
only .Admiral Dewey, he is the most 
famous man in our navy, not even ex
cepting the hero of Santiago, Admiral 
Schley, who, having passed from act
ive service, is not the factor he once 

"How I love this madrigal!" 
mused to himself. 

was; 
he When the great fleet starts for the 

The horny-handed farmer, who sat 
greasing his boots, looked up in sur
prise. 

"Gracious!" he drawled. "Where is 
she?" 

"Who?" asked the astonished bard. 
"Why, the gal yeou just ·said yeou 

loved." 

A Different Loaf. 
"Why," exclaimed little Johnny, 

1' when he heard his father telling about 
t~omebody who was looking after the 1 
loaves and fishes, "that's just what 
mamma says about Uncle Henry!" I 

"Says about Uncle Henry?" repeat-! 
ed his father, in astonishment. "What I 
do you mean?" 

"Why, pa, don't you know," said 
Johnny, "mamma says Uncle Henry 
only loafs and fishes." " 

Our character is but the stamp of 
the free choices of good and evil we 
malre through life.-Geikie. 

It's a 
Good 

Time now 
to see what a good ustaying" 
breakfast can be made without 
high-priced 

Meat 
TRY 

A Little Fruit, 
A Dish of Grape-Nuts and Cream, 

A Soft-Boiled Egg, 
Some Nice·, Crisp Toast, 

Cup of Postum Food Coff~e. 

That's all, and all very easy of dig~
tion and full to the brim with 
nourishment and strength. 

REPEAT FOR LUNCHEON OR SUP
PER, 

and have a meat and vegetable 
dinner either at noon or evening·, 
as you prefer. 

We ptedict for you an increase in 
physical and mental power. 

I; 

uThere'.s a Reason." 

Bead the "little health cla.ssic,'' "The Road to 
· WellviUe,'' in pk~s. . 

Pacific Rear .Admiral Evans will com
mand the finest squadron of battle
ships that were ever at one time under 
the command of any naval officer. 

Rear-Admiral Evan1. 

lrrom his flagship, the Connecticut, he 
will command the movements of a 
company of fightifi·g craft such as only 
England could bring together. 

Evans was picked for the work be
cause he is the reliable man of the 
navy. Just as Funston is sent for to 
do all kinds <'lf work that falls to the 
lot of the army, it is Evans who is se
lected to handle the difficult matters 
that confront the naval arm of the 
service. 

. There is always assurance that he 
will discharge his duty with courage 
and patriotism, and with tact and di
plomacy should his mission become a 
delicate one. 

It is significant of his sldll in the 
arts of statecraft that one of his first 
acts after his selection to head the 
fleet became known, was to win the 
friendship of Yamamoto, and to make 
clear that no thought of impending 
hostilities disturbed his mind. 

Evans during his fighting life has 
enjoy.ed a unique distinction. He is 
adored by his men, and he has also 
known how to hold the favor of Wash
ington. 

He began fighting in the civil war 
when he was still in his teens, and 
c(')mpleted his record of actual hostili
ties by the great work he did with the 
Iowa at Santiago, when Schley and his 
cnmmanders were giving the Dons the 
defeat that virtually ~nded the war. 

In the interval, and since that time, 
he has rendered the country every 
kind of service. 

lf somebody was wanted to scare a 
South American repUblic that needed 
cautioning, but not actual punishment, 
it was "Fighting Bob" for the service. 

Supposing that Emperor Wllliam or 
some other potentate was to ue enter-

It was while en route for Utah that 
he saw his first fighting. The wagon 
train was attacked by Indians, and the 
boy, disobeying orders, got into the ac
tion. .An arrow from an Indian's bow 
pinned his leg to the side of his horse 
so that it had to be cut out. 

Evans went to th~ Naval academy 
in 1860, and a year· later came the out· 
break of the civil war. The mother oi 
Robley demanded that he resign from 
the United States service and fight for 
the south. His brother had espoused 
the cause of the Confederacy. 

But Robley decided in favor of 
Washington, and announced his de· 
termination to stand for the union. It 
was a decision that cost him many 
heartburnings, for it was many years 
before his mother forgave him. 

His brother fought gallantly for the 
lost cause and was twice wounded. 

RENOMINATED FOR GOVERNOR, 

Republicans of Oklahoma Again Name 
Frantz for Post. 

Muskogee, I. T . ......:The selection of 
Gov. Frank Frantz as the Republican 
standard bearer in the forthcoming 
gubernatorial race in the new state of 
Oklahoma was accompanied by a re· 
markable demonstration of enthusi· 
asm. He is the present territorial gov. 
ernor and dominated the convention. 

Gov. Frantz was a rough rider cap· 
tain at San Juan hill, and is an inti
mate friend of President Roosevelt. 

Turkish Joke. · 
Among the many anecdotes related 

of the old Turkish joker Nasir-Eddin· 
Khodja is the following: Khodja went 
one evening to the well to draw water 
and, looking down to the bottom, he 
saw the moon. Quickly he ran into 
the house and got a rope with a hook 
attached to the end of it. This he 
lowered into the well. The hook 
caught fast·on a stone. Khodja pulled 
deS];lerately, the hook gave way, and 
the:re was the joker, flat on his back, 
staring up into the sky. "Upon my 
soul!" he exclaimed, perceiving the 

. moon, "I have had a bad fall, but I 
have put the moon back in its place." 

Change In Bill of Fare. 
"The bill of fare for Sunday dinner 

will be shredded chicken, instead o1 
ba}.ted chicken," announced the old I 
farmer to the group of city boarders. 

"H'm!" grunted one pessimist, 
"what caused the change?". 

''What caused the change? Why, 
by heck, one of them thar racing aU:· 
tomobiles ·just ran through my whole 
flock o:t: poultry.'' 

' 
Mysterious Woman. ·· 

It is because it is always impossible 
to knO"'iV' how a woman will act, to 
grasp the workings of her mind, to 
pierce the veil that hides the inner
most r(!lcesses of her soul, that she has 
held st11Ch complete sway over man. 
He ca.DL never definitely rely upon her. 
---.London World. 

·~ 

MAN-A-LIN 

fJop;vrlght 1906, bv The Mau&lln co. 

MAN~A·LIN Is An 
Excellent Remedy 
for Constipation 
There are many ailments 

directly dependent upon con
stipation, such as biliousness, 

· discolored and pimpled skin, 
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over
worked kidneys and headache. 

· Remove constipation and 
all of these ailments dis· 
appear. 

MAN·A·LIN can be relied upon 
to produce a gentle action of 
the bowels, making pills and 
d~astic cathartics ~ntirely un
necessary. 

A dose or two of Man-a-lin 
is advisable in slight febrile 
attacks, Ia grippe, colds and 
influenza •. 

THE MA''N·A-LIN CO., L COLUMBUS, OHIO, u. s. A. Jl 

SICK HEADACHE 
CADT[R'S Positively cured by 

I'\ I these Little Pills. 
They also relieve Dis· 

Jn"L£ tress from Dyspepsia, In• 

I V E R digestion a.nd Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem• 

PI LLS edy for Dizz.iness, Nau• 
• sea., :Orowsmess, Bad 

Taste in the :a.Iouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 

~=~~..;;;;--_--..~Side, TORPID LIVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. 

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
• Genuine Must Bear 

CARTERS Fac-Simile Signature 

11v~: . ~ 
&;;.;;.a=~ REFUSE. SUBSTITUTES. 

-----··------

Don't Push 
The horse can draw the 

load without help, if Y!JU 
reduce friction to almost 
nothing by ·applying 

to the 
No other lubri· 
cant ever made 
wears so long 

and saves so much 
horse power. Next time 
try M IdA AXLE GREASE. 

Standard Oil Co. 
heoQorate4 
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. , . Ea)t~red at t.he post-otlice- at ·O~pitan. 
. New Mexico, for tri\nemiaeion · through ; Adver.tlslng New Melllco. 
the mailer~& seoond-olass matter, Augua In the current pumber of "The 
. 1~ •. 1908. E 

· '------~~-~~-__,.---- ·. arth, '~ a most . entertaining ma-
: :.JNo; A.. HALEY, .: Etltto... gazine published in Chicago by 

~--------------------------'''. ··':.::~ · :, · SU:SSCBIPTIO.N hATES: . the. S'anta Fe System, appears a 

One Year, 
Si;'lt MQnths, .. .• 

\ ' . 

Transacts a. General Banki'ng ·Business 
Issues Drafts on all Principal Citie~ of 
the World. ' Accords to. Borrowers 
everJ; :accommodation sonsistent with · 
.s-aJ.~ty. Accounts solicitid.· 
I 

-~ . . 

·INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT~. 
, "'·' .... , •• , P7.Jt¥)' lcJFIJUU U¥'1' 2 ..... P)IM,..._, 

•tl'io most interesting article on t.be 
·at:oo ·Las Vegas Land Grant, with tell

===~=====.::::==:::=:=:=: ing illustrations and striking 
T~tw~~4event&~nud~~ ~=~,t~~~ectmatiu~ring=========~===~==~====~=~===~~ 

ritorial fair closed in·: a blaze .of been prepared by H. B. Henning, '· .o· .. utn·w. nst·er.n Hote·l· ·.l.nd. W .. l·ne·. (·om· .. p· ·an· y· ·~. ·'··· .. :~ 
glory last Saturday night. · It the hustt'ing secretary of the ..3 t- U . 
was the· most successful in the Bureau of Immigration. ··· (Branch at Capitan) 
history of the terri.tory. " Rec~rd~ 'This article, published in this Liq· uors. Brandie. s and Wines . 
breaking crowds were in: attend- popular magazine, with its 100,- For Family and Medical Use. 
ance throughout the entire week, 000 readers, will produce a desire 
and expressions of sati!!lfaction on the part of easterners to know Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery in · 
were beard on all sides. Albu- inore about N~w 'Mexico, alid tb~ Kentucky under Government supervision. 
querque did herself proud· and is. tide, .once start~d, will flow in· 

Anheuser-Busch· (St. Louis) celebrated Budw~iser Beer. 
justified in feeling a little puffed- creasingly in this direction.-
up over her unbounded success, . 'l"he secretary of the Bureau Nothing but the Best. 

, has other articles prepared that 
St~tebood is the most import- will appear from ·time· to time in 

ant topic of 'discussion before the publications of large circulation, 
,people of New Mexico at the each dealing with district condi
prese.nt time. Governor Curry, tions and sections of. the terri· 
by some hocus pocus, has enlisted torry, and all of a nature that 
the aid of President Roosevelt· will attract attention and settlers 
for single statehood, and the to this territory. Secretary Hen-

' . S. T. GRA Y·'·s 

Livery 'and Peed Stable 

· prospects for success seem bright- ning is making good, as his 
er than at any period in the his- friends knew he would when 

Nnw STAB~E. 

. tory of the territory. The gov· selected for this work. 
ernor is enthusiastic over the 

Goon RIGS • SAFn TnAMs. 

matter and communicates his en- Oovernor will Talk Statehood. 
thusiasm to those with whom he A telegram from Santa Fe, 

dated October 14, says: Governor . 
Curry bas invited the business 

General Transfer and. Baggage 
discusses the subject. 

CAPITAN, N. M. 

Governor Curry expects to be men of this city .to meet at the 
in this county in a very few days, ·capitol tomorrQw for the purpose 
possibly the early part of the of discussing of discussing the 
coming week; and we ha~ hoped 'statehood question; so .that he 
to be able ~o announc~ to our may get their ideas· as to the·best 
readers _and to the governor's o~d plan to pursue in endeaToring to 
friende the exact date, but so far get statehood for N'ew Mexico at 
have been unable to do so. The the earliest possible date. Just 
goTernor, however, assured th.e now the governor believE.s that it 
writer, who had the pleasure of would not be a wise plan to call 
meeting him in Albuquerque, together the delegates elected at 
that he wo~ld be here about the the last election to draft a consti-
22nd, and that he would wir~ . us tution for the state of Arizona 
the.date of his coming. His old. and it is now quite probable tha~ 
'home county, which ~elighted to no·steps will be taken in this di
honor him in t~e past, will giv~ rection until after the meeting of 

PETER.& COMPANY 
LINCOLN 

Solicit a share of 
public patronage 

Best Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
A~ways kept ln stock. 

Call and sample them when you visit Lincoln. 

him a royal welcome. congress in December. The state· 

rtust We Freeze?" 
The icy w1nds of winter have 

begun to sweep around and pene

hood sentiment is strC:mg here, 
and it is likely that the meeting 
will be one of great in_terest. . 

trate .our aurnmer clothing,. and NOfJCB OP ANNUAL nBETINO .. . . . 
. ·our. t~ou·ghts turn to coal and . 

wood ·with. which· to heat our To the .Stockholder.t of the Iowa arid 
homes and offices. · The edict bas Ne\V nexico Mining and Milling Co. 

Notl~e for Publication. 
Depm:tment of the Interior, 

Efmd·Ofttce at·Roswell, N. M. 1 
. September 12, 1907. 

Notice is hereby given that Higinio Zamora 
of Capitan, N .M., bas filed notice of' his in ten. 
tion to make final five-year proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 2960, made 
September 30, 1902, ·for the W% SE~· and E% 
BW%., SOOtion zo, Township 7 B., Range 15 E, 
and that said proof will be made he fore W.. E. 
Kimbrell, prol:iate clerk. at his office in Lin. 
coin, N.M., on NoveDJ.ber:-5, 1907. 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continnona,residence upon and cultivation of • 
the land, nz.: · · 

Melcor Oh.avez and t.~renzo OteroJ of Rich·; 
u.rds«Jn, N. M,; E. E. Kn~ght, of Honao, N. M.; 
Jose Torres y Sedillo, of Lincoln, N. M. 
· 9-20.6t HowABD LELAND1 Register. 

g~me forth from the coal com- The annual meeting of this 
pafty that no coal will be fur- company will be held at Brown's Notice for Publication.· 

. . . Department of the Interior. · 
nished for loc·al use, atld the hotel, Nogal, New Mexico, on Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

October 11, 1007,. 
forest r.egulations are such that Friday, Oct. 18, at one o'clock Notice is hereby given that Mrs. Annie E. 

Long, one of the heirs of John H. 'King, de· 
the WOOd vender has become dis• p. tfl., for the election of directors ceased, of Parsons, New Mexico, has filed notice 

of his intention to make final five-year proof in 
consolate and has about ceased for the ensuing year, and the con- snpp'lrt of his claim, viz., Homestead Entry 

"d t. • · f 'th ' " No. 2994, made October 9,1902, for the SE~ of :' to ,ply his trade Talk. about S1 era ton O · et er 1ncreasmg Section 29, Township. 9 Sonth, Range ta East 
the C·a· pt' ta'l stock o· r bondt' ·n g t. he and that said P. roof vrill •. b.e, m.ade. before N.· s.' 

bel'ng· betwe~n ··the· devt·l· and .t.he · · R u s c t c _ ose1 • . • our ommlSSlOner, at his office in 
compatiy for sufficient capital to CarriZOZO, N. M., on November 26,1907. 

deep· sea: it's nothing compared equip one o.f the properties be- .He naJ?lea the f~llowing witnesses to. prove 
. . h1s contmuou~ residence upon and cultivation 

to being sandwiched between a longing to the comp~ny. oftheland, vlZ: 
. . RoF Lama*, ofNog11l(-N. M.; Cleve Bourne, of 

big corporation and Uncle Satn! H. B. WHITE, CarrlZOZ'O,. . M.; Wm. Ferguson, of Nogal 

T . h t p 'd . N. M.; Bowen Zumwalt, of Nogal, N. M. I 

hen, chtps, t at were once so 2 rest ent. .10-18-Gt. HowARD L'ELANn, Regis~r. 

••out-of-doors''·witb ._.sTEVENS-
best thing for a growing boy r 
Learning to shoot well and 

acquiring qualities of 
SBLP.CONTROL, DBCISION. AND 

.MANLINESS 
are all due to STEvENS FIREAlUlS EDUCATION. 

Ask your ·Dealer for Stevens Rifles
Shotguns~ Pistols. Insist on our time
honored make. If you cannot obtain, 
we ship direct, exnres!l prepaicl, upon 
receipt of Catalogprice. 
Everything you want t" know about the STEVENS 
is foun.d in l!I.O Pago Illustrated Catalog. . Mn.1led 
for four cents in sto.mp. to pnJ" post· ge. Dcauti· 
ful Ton Color lio.ll(l'Ol'-fitli! decoration for your 
'·'den" or club room-mo.ile•l ftor t1 cents in otamps. 

.J. STEVBNS A~MS & TOOL CO. · 
P. 0. Box 4097 

Chicopee Falls. Mass., u. s. A. 
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. ·NEW SCHQ()L BOOKS 
As per List adopted by the .Territorial Board of Education. 

•• 

Pride ·of· Denver • .. $~.65 
Cane Gra-nulated Sugar, per cwt. $5.85. 

Barbed Wire. 
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils. 

We Buy Mohair. 

WELCH & TITSWORTHo 
.~~~:~~~~~!~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~·~~~~~~~~t~~,~~~~ 

Attorneys Hamilton and Bar- ing of the deer season, and the respectively of the Kansas City giving way, and he was pulled up 
ber were yisitors from Lincoln .past few days Capitan has been Life Insurance Co., came in on at the first turn. 
yesterday. short pf nimrod~-they've gone yesterday's train. They are dis- Harry A. Scott, manager of El 

We !lave just received a nice to the mountains. cus~i~g ~he good poi~ts of the Capitan Land & Cattle Co., was 
line of boys' suits.-CAPITAN Sheriff Owen was in Capitan pohc1e~ ~ssued by thetr co~~any, in from Richardson Monday, to 
M~RCANTII.U CoMPANY. Wednesday night on his way to ~nd wrtbng' some of our cttl:t,ens look after the injury of a wounded 

W. R. Ellis ·came over from the central and northern portions tn good amounts. employe of the company, Harry 
Carrizozo Tuesday evening and of the county on business con- :Mrs. Hattie Pons, who was a Patton. Everv assistance possi-
tookcharge of Pfaff's emporium, 1,1ected with county affairs. delegate to the g-rand convention ble was rendered the poor suffer-
vice M. J. Gilmore, going :to El Th d f C 't 1 of the Order of Rebecca_h, at Al· er, and Mr. Scott returned the 

e crow o apt an peop e f 11 d · 
Paso. h · tt . d d t• f . .,. Alb buquerque, says she never be ore fo owing ay, consc10us of hav-w o a en e ne atr a~ u • . 

WANTED-Spring chickens and 1 t k t d reahzed ·the beauty of the order, ing performed his duty. 
fresh eggs.-Welch & Titsworth. qbuerquethasl wteet re 

1
urne tt?ne nor is it possible to do so until Th · · · y one, e as s ragg er ge tng , . . e county commtsstoners were 

S T Gray· lost a valuable brood · th 1 t f th' k one meets tn convent10n, as she in session the major portion of • • · . tn e ear y par o 1s wee • . f h 
race mare named "Lucy;' Wed· dtd, the Daughters rom t e '\far- last week, and transacted a great 
nesday morning from colic. The The snow predicted for this ious lodges throughout the terri- deal of business; but, unfortu-

$ · week failed to materialize, al- t · animal was valued at 200, ory. nately, by some shp of the postal 
FoR SAitE.....;;1500 head of shear- though this morning a rain is Drno:-Slavin Burch, yester- department the ·proceedings, al

ing ,goats, from· four years old falling. A slight shift of the day, at the home of his nephew, though mailed. by the clerk, failed 
down.-Address . . · wind to the nor~h would very John B. Burch, and will be bur- to reach us for publication this 
9-6-St H~tNR.Y S'.L'UTZ, Llncoln. likely turn the rain drops into ied today. Deceased came here week; and are traveling around 

John Copeland, who lately re- snowflakes. about ten days ago from Texas,- the country in Uncle Sam's mail 
turned from Carrizo~o-~o recupe:- J. D. Thomas, oue-time resi- on a visit to his nephews, John bags: still the distance from the 
ate from the effects of typ~10ut dent o~ this community, 'but at B. and Richard S., and was im- county seat to Capitan is scarcely 

·fever, is reported to be very httle present the proprietor and mana· mediately stricken with symp• fifteen miles. 
better. ger of a barber shop at Carrizozo, toms of typhoid fever, and the end District court.adjpurned at Lin-

If hay·is hay, Capitan should was circulating among his Capi- came sudde_nly. He was about colti la.st Friday evening, after a 
be quite well supplied; for our tan friends yesterday. 65 years of age. week's sttenuous effort to clear 
streets hav-e been crowded the Manager Cowell, of the Eagle S. T. Gray, son Sebe and Jockey the civil docket. ,A number of 
past week or two with wagons Mining & Jmprovement Co., has Hesse returned Tuesday evening jury trials resulted and ma1;1y 
loaded with that product.· fallen heir to an English title. from Albuquerque by the over· cases compromised. The civil 

Bucks for Sale-Registered An,- and what is more substantial, land route, leading El Capitan, docket, therefore; is. practically 
gora Bucks from t~e famous J. C. the wherewithal to sustain the who limped home on three legs. clear, and next ter~ will be ~e
Hightower flock sued by Ho~rle title-about $25,000,000. . 'Ere's El Capitan injured a foreleg the yoted al~ost excl,ustvely to cnm-
buck imported from South Afrtca. . . . . 1nal busmess, wh1ch should about 
Address-Stuart & Stephenson, to 'is ~ordshipl day prev10us to the races} and clean up that portion of the dock• 
Alt9, N. M. .. ~-6tf Messrs, Tolle and Morgan, of was s.tarted in but one race, and et, a condition that has not ex-

The fifteenth marked the open- El Paso, manager and solicitor was then unable to finish, his leg is ted for years in this county. 
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· rrHE CAPITAN NEWS 

CAPITAN, • NEW MEXICO. 

It is the man who is not afraid of 
the present tl).at need not fear the fu· 
ture. 

A New York woman gave onions the 
credit for her 107 year.s. In onion there 
is strength. 

====== 
If you want to be tolc:I. that smoking 

does not hurt you, go to a doctor who 
uses the weed. 

======= 
A right to run down the rest of the 

world does not go with the purchase 
of an automobile. 

====== 
Mark Twain can sell his jokes for 

30 cents a word, but what does he do. 
when he wants a nickel? 

Paris is thinking of building "get o:lt 
the earth" subways . for pedestrians. 
This is the automobile age. 

The new ten-dollar bills appear to 
be the most popular yellow-backed 
literature ever put on the market. 

A St. Louis man has just married 
because he was dared to. Some men 
will risk anything rather than take a 
dare. 

Admiral Ijuin, who says that Japan 
wants to live at peace with the 
world, evidently desires to be a good 
Ijuin. ~ 

====== 
A Chicago lawyer boasts that he 

has lived for 61 days on nothing but 
water. When is he going to come 
ashore? 

Is Prof. Osle'r listening? A Boon· 
ville (Ind.) man is still an active 
working news "boy" though he is 85 
years old. 

====~ 
A Chicago man claims he was robbed 

of $100,000 on a train in Switzerland. 
They have dining car a Ia carte serv· 
ice there, too? 

====~ The foundation stone of the temple 
of peace at The Hague has been laid, 
which is more than can be said for 
the foundation stone of peace. 

The world's history can be read in 
the stars, according to Sir David Gill, 
. though it is not believed they mention 
the names of all the presiden\s. 

Mark Twain says he understands 
English humor. The trouble about 
Twain, says the Omaha Bee, is that 
you never can, tell when he is joking. 

.. Occasional separations are good 
for married people," says a woman 
writer. We judge that is a popular 
view, on looking at the divorce courts. 

Japan may be experime.nting with 
war balloons, too, but w;hen Japan 
does things like that she doesn't send 
invitations to the newspaper re· 
porters. 

A Toledo physician has been sued 
for $10,000 worth of kisses. As the 
lady is 45 years old, he must have or· 
dered a wholesale lot for distribution 
am·ong his friends. 

======= 
Egyptologists now have a poor. 

opinion of Rameses II., but as he has 
been dead for some thousands o~ 
years it is not believed that it wiiJ 
bother him much. 

====== 
That London pickpocket who was 

arrested in Chicago made a mistake in 
coming so far west, says the Chicago 
Daily News. He should have re· 
mained in New York, where the peo
ple would have loved to have their 
pockets picked by a crook from dear 
old London. 

Of course, the charge that kissing 
is dangerous is true. Everything is 
dangerous that ever gave a human be· 
ing one moment of happiness upon 
this poor Old earth. Happiness. itself 
is only anothe1• natne for sin. If you 
don't believe it, just study a few of 
the old th,&g,iogi_~ns. . ~ __ . 

... 
' - . ' 

. ~ ...... '"• 

THE A TTEMPTER 
By EDITH M. BLANCHARD .., 

\ (Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Co.) 
~ . 

When Robert Stanwood was led the At the next table Miss Luddington 
long length of the room, the fashion· and Stanwood lingered over their cof
able Rexton club diners gazed curious- fee and listened to the soft, deli~htful 
ly-for he escorted a woman of regal musie of the palm-hidden orchestra. 
bearing and rare beauty, whose shim- Hunt's party, waiting in the foyer, 
mering frock-and jewels that woul'd became decidedly impatient. An emis· 
have rescued not only kings but mod· sary sent back to discover reason for 
ern fi~anciers-instantly created fern· the unusual delay, reported Stanwood's 
inine envy. table vacant and the couple gone. 

Most of the lavishly gowned ladies Bribery soon revealed the fact that 
reflected by the mirrored walls stared they had left by a small, private door. 
with that soupcon of impolite hostility "Now, how is that for a low-down 
that is trsually bestowed if any of their trick?" demanded Hunt, very much 
·sex happens to be too attractive; for out of humor. Backed by his friends, 
their masculine escorts saw, for the he found the man in livery who had 
moment only the newcomer's glorious called Stanwood's motor. 
eyes ar:.d perfect mouth, her curves "Where's he-what orders did his 
and coloring, thiclr softness of golden chauffeur have. Do you know that?" 
hair and the loveliness of the whole. he inquired savagely. 

"Perfection!" breathed Hunt, the "No, sir," replied the man, touching 
artist, as the couple were seated at an his cap; "but Mr. Stanwood left a 
adjoining table. message for you, sir-said you'd give 

"That parvenue has been flaunting me a dollar, sir. He did not have any 
that same Hebe everywhere he could change." 
butt in, lately-and then evading in· Hiding his surprise, Hunt glanced 
troductions in the most miserly way!" at his friends triumphantly. 
murmured a fellow clubman. "No one "Oh, yes! Of course!" he crled care-
knows who she is or where she comes lessly, as he handed out the money. 
from-but we'd like to! Her name is "Thank you, sir!" said the man most 
Miss Luddington-Juno Luddington." deferentially. "Mr. Stanwood said, 

"Juno!" exclaimed the first speaker sir,-I'll give you his own words, if 
softly, draining his glass again and you'll excuse me, sir-Mr. Stanwood 
motioning impatiently for its refilling. said that if any gentleman inquired 
"Juno!" he repeated. "It's surprising· about him, I was to tell them, sir, from 
ly fit! I say, Thornton, it's a beastly him, sir-to go to hell." 
shame for such a p-plum to come in Hunt steadied himself against the 
the attempter's cake!" nearest pillar, and put his hand back 

"Sh!" whispered Thornton sharply, into his pocket. 
for the tables were near and Stan- "That's one on me, all right!" he 
wood's forehead had wrinkled into a aclmowledged thicldy, before the oth
sudden frown. ers had recovered their breath. "Here 

Hunt, desultory artist, prominent -take another ~ollar!" 
clubman, lriller of time and hearts, re- The next evenmg but one, members 
fused to be led from his topic of con- of the Rexton club attended their reg
versation and raved in mellow man- ular monthlY meeting. At the conclu
ner of th~ beautiful woman near-fre· sian of business the chairman sur· 
qu.ently interrupting himself to dis· ve~ed his listeners with a peculiar 
parage "the attempter." smlle. 

"But really now" confessed one of "Gentlemen." },le said, "I have some· 
the ne~comer's "I don't call Stanwood thing here that perhaps may interest 
half bad In l~oks at least he is the you-may possibly make you sit up," 
gentlem~n and when he forgets his he added, noticing their attitudes . 
game, he ~ames nearer being on~ than "The writer request.ed me as a . per
many whose blood is blue!" sonal favor to read 1t to you to-mght. 

"But did he ever forget his er· It is from Robert Stanwood." 
game?" sneered Hunt. Members who had loolred expectant 

"Yes-and quite frequently of late. sank back into boredom. 
I'm beginning to think if he'd be real, . "Fawn! Parvenu~! Butter-in!" 
he'd be deuced clever and-" they murmured, weanly. 

"Get lionized!" finished someone The ch~i;man ?pened the letter 
else slowly, sm1lmg agam. 

"I don't know as a man born in the "Ge~;lemen of the Rexton club,':, he 
gutter should be blamed for trying to read, whe~ I push?d ~Y way mto 
1. b t th b t a d , your exclus1ve orgamzatwn, I thought 

c Im 0 e cur s one n - . it would be worth while-it wasn't!" 
"Curbstone!" ejaculated Hunt in dis- There was an astonished stir-then 

gust. "This man aspires to the castle 
walls-to the princess-therefore to
to heaven itself!" 

After more attention from Alphonse, 
Hunt's mellow mood changed to one 
of recklessness, and he declared that 
within an hour he would meet "the 
princess." 

''If Stanwood happens to be will
ing!" added someone in an undertone. 

~~ 'If' wasn't in Napoleon's dictionary 
and I won't have it in mine!" retorted 
Hunt. "Besides, can you imagine the 
attempter refusing a request-any 
kihJ of a request-from a m~mber of 
this club?" 

"Well-no!" replied the speaker, 
honestly. "If he did, he'd be crazy
or ma.je-I don't know which!'' 

"Nonsense!" muttered Hunt, grow· 
ing irritable. "He'll be fairlY over
come by the honor and-" 

~'And if he shouldn't be," broke in 
one of the others, "we can lure him 
into a cornor and be awfully good to 
him!" 

"And if that fails, we'll be awfully 
bad!" chuclded Hunt-which remark 
pleased him so well that he was quiet• 
ed with difficulty as the part)" rose to 
jeave. 

intense silence. 
"I was an outsider at first, as I am 

still, and always shall be. It was the 
pork, I presume-but don't you think 
a man might possibly be a man 'for a' 
that?' Knowing you to b~ curious in 
regard to the lady who has honored 
me with her company of late, I will 
~ay that she wishes you to know that 
she also was lowly born-· to tell the 
truth, she was born in a bog-yes, 
bog! But she was honestly born-was 
honestly poor-and is now honestly 
rich. And her money, too, was ex· 
tracted from pork-.-yes, PORK! ~o 

you see from the first we had some
thing in common! . Then, too, she had 
tested society as r had, and like the 
boy who slashed his toy balloon
found emptiness. This lady's name is 
not Miss Luddington, as you suppose 
- Order, gentlemen, please- Two 
ho~rs ago it was changed to Mrs. Rob
ert Stanwood-" 

!'Gentlemen!" the gavel fell sharply. 
''Please be quiet. To continue: 'When 
you listen to this we shall be on our 
way abroad. We are off on a hunt for 
happiness-it doesn't lie in your direc
tion. You fellows did not treat me 
over-W"ell, but perhaps I should thank 

you for .not using me worse. When we 
return in a year or two, if you choose ,. 
to come to us· you will be received as: 
cordially, at least, as you received me., 
But understand, please, that I am out 

·of the race-we are, I should say-wei 
are through. We quit. Socially, we 

·don't give a heli~trope hang for you. 
Most emphatically,· Robert W. Stan· . " .. ~ .... 
wood." · . 

The dumfounded members stared at( 
the chair, at each other, and back 
again to the platform until the silepce 
grew painful. · ' 

"Mr. Chairman," finally quavered one 
of the eldest, indignantly. "On ac
count of the insulting remarks of one 
Robert W. Stanwood, I move that his 
name be stricken from-" 

"Mr. Chairman! Mr. Chairman!" 
shouted Hunt impulsively and most 
improperly. "I move that the con· 
gratulations and best wishes of this 
club be extended to Mr. and Mrs. Rob· 
ert W. Stanwood. Also, that they be 
asked-no, begged-to ~;Lllow us to ~ive 
a fete in their honor the very day they 
return to this city." 

"Seconded!" "Seconded!" cried two 
score voices, amid hisses and violent1 

pounding of the gavel. 

DIET FOR THE WARRIOR. 

Chinese P.ut Faith in That Before 
Work and Study. 

In robes of pale silk, delicate and: 
cool, a' fat young Chinese diplomat! 
amused a half dozen pretty girls at a. 
Bar Harbor tea. 

"And," he was saying, "we find it 
hard to abolish the ancient diet drills1 

of our soldiers. They still believe, you' 
know, that it is food, rather than work: 
and study, V.:hich makes the success-, 
ful warrior. 

"Our old laws bid the soldier, on the 
thirteenth day before going into bat· 
tie, to eat tiger jelly, so as to 'possess 
the tiger's ferocity. On the twelfth 
day they tell him to eat lion liver, in 
order to acquire the lion's bravery. 
For the eleventh day the ancient writ
ings advise serpent soup, which will 
give the man the serpent's cunning.

1 
On the tenth day, chameleon custard, 
so that he may dazzle and confound 
the enemy by changing color like the 
chamele.on. On the ninth day, a broth 
of crocodile, that he may pursue the 
enemy in the water no less cleverly 
than on land. 

"Next, jaguar spleen, which will 
give him the jaguar's fierce and rapid 
onslaught. Next kite's heads, for the 
eyesight. Then hippopotamus brains, 
to toughen the skin against wounds. 
Then roast monkey, for nimbleness 
in scaling the enemy's walls. Then 
stewed scorpions, a dish that makes 
the eater capable of inflicting veno
mous wounds. Then underdone pan
ther breast, so that the soldier may 
be cruel and pitiless. And finally, on 
the day of battle, the man is ordered 
to eat a red powder made of the desic· 
cated blood of the leopard, so that he 
may tear the foe to pieces as the leap· 
ard tears his prey.'' 

The young diplomat laughed. 
"We have still," he said, "hundreds 

of mandarins and thousands of sol
diers who think that this diet system 
makes better warriors than all the 
modern drilling and gunnery and sci· 
ence in the world!' 

Old French Dial l=ting. 
"A dial ring," said the curio dealer .. 

"A French dial ring of the eighteenth 
century. You can tell the ti.me with 
it." 

The ring of gold was beautifully 
chased, and where the stone sparkles 
usually there was set a tiny sun• 
dial. 

"All you have to do/' said the deal
er, "is to stand in the right way, 
holding the dial so that the sun 
strikes it, and a tiny shadow will tell 
you the hour. 

"Such a ring," he concluded, "is 
more a curio than an accurate time· 
piece. It is only good in the locality 
it is made for, and even there, unless 
it is set toward the right point of the 
compass, it will be several hours out 
of the way.'' · l 
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CUP'TI THAT ARE WELCOME. 

Lavender in Bulk le One, and Hop 
Pillow Another. 

·{ If one wants to be generous and 
• give a city friend a supply of lavender 
for her linen closet, give it in bulk 
rather than in made sachets. The 
lavender is so delightful sprin~Ied di
rectly on sheeta and pillow cases. So 

--~ ' make ·a bag of crepe ti.ssue paper and 
fill. lt .with lavender, tying it loosely 
at the top with a ribbon. 

For a sleepless friend or one afflict
ed· with that unromantic but distress
lug affliction, toothache, a pillow filled 
with hops will prove to be both "grate
ful and comforting." The hops should 
be gathered when quite green and 
dried quite slowly, so that none of 
their soothing virtue be lost. Such a 
pillow should be quite small, not 
more than eight inches long by six 
broad, as it is intended only to be 
slipped .under the cheek. A fine hand~ 
kerchief lawn makes the best covering 
for such a pi~low.-Harper's Bklllar. 

Tutti Frutti Cream Cake. 
Three-quarters cup butter, two cups 

sugar, one- half cup milk, 2% 
cups pastry flour, one-half teaspoon 
-soda, 1% teaspoon·. cream of tartar, 
whites eight eggs, one-half teaspoon 
each lemon, rose and almond. 

Filling-One-quarter cup figs, chop
ped, one-quarter cup grated cocoanut, 
one-half cup raisins, chopped, one-half 
cup walnut meats, chopped, one cup 
sugar; one-quarter cu1:1 water, white of 
one egg. 

Mix the cake in the order given, di· 
vide into three parts, and flavor each 
differently. Bake in three long shal· 
low pans. For the filling, r;immer the 
Bugar and water until it threads. Pour 
it into the white (beaten till foamy), 
beat well, and stir in quickly the 
chopped mixture. Put this between 
the layers, then frost on top and sides. 

Summer Soup. 
Take one pint of fresh vegetables 

(or one can), one pint of boiling 
water, one pint of hot milk, one table
spoonful of flour and also of butter, a 
small teaspoonful of salt and a smali 
quantity of white pepper. Cut the 
vegetables into bits and cook 20 min· 
utes, or, if you use canned vegetables, 
ten minutes. While it is cooking 
make the milk, flour and butter into 
white sauce. Melt the butter, rub in 
the flour, add the hot milk and salt 
and stir and cook till smooth. Then 
press as m11ch as possible of the 
vegetables through a wire sieve and 
stir in and strain again, and it is done. 
Put a cupful of whipped cream into 
the soup tureen, if convenient, and 
pour the soup over it. 

Beef A La Mode. 
Take ten pounds of roast beef from 

round; extract bone; remove fat and 
make seasoning in following propor
tions: Half pound beef suet; half 
pound bread crumbs powdered; yolks 
of three hard-boiled eggs; two table
spoonfuls sweet majoram, sweet basil, 
and ground mace mixed; four small 
onions minced, season to taste with 
'salt and cayenne. Stuff this mixture 
into boned cavity; make cuts in meat 
and stuff them also. Tie into shape; 
put into braising pan; pour over a pint 
of port wine; cover tightly and bake 
slowly five hours or until thoroughly 
done. Remove fat from gravy and 
stir in beaten yolks of . two eggs. 
When onions are disliked substitute 
minced oysters. 

Sponge Cake. 
Weigh ten eggs; allow their weight 

in sugar and half their weight in flour 
Beat the whites and yolks separately, 
adding the sugar to the yolks with the 

· juice and half the grated peel of a 
lemon then the ftour, folding in . at . . 
the last the whites of the eggs, beaten 
stiff. 

To Iron Needlework. 
An ea.sy way to iron needlework 

and embroidery so as to raise it and 
make it look like new is to dampen 
quite wet ·and press on the wrong 
side over a Turkish towel fOlded twice 
o.n tlle h·ouiu.~·boa.rcl. 

••• 

WHAT THE,WOMEN WORE.· 

. "' 
Of Course · the Story Teller Didn't 

Really Mean Just That. 

A gentleman recently returned from 
that quiet little Maryland resort, 
Ocean City, has a tale to tell of con
ditiCJns that are really sensational. 
And the worst of it was ·that he did 
not know they were· sensational at all. 
He was out calling the other evening, 
and the conversation started with the 
shirtwaist man, who, the returned 
wanderer said, was to be found ' in 
great quantities at the summer resort. 
Then he told about the habit every
body down there had contracted of 
going without hats. This is· the way 
he told it to an interested company: 

"You see everybody down there 
going about just the same.... The men 
never wear coats; they go about in 

· just their shirts and trousers, and the 
women are just like them." 

VERY BAD FORM,OF ECZEMA. 

Suffer.ed Three Years-Physicians Did 
No Good-Perfectly Well After 

Using Cuticura Remedies. 

"I take great pleasure in informing 
you that I was a sufferer of eczema in 
a very bad form for the past three 
years. I consulted and treated with 
a number of physicians in Chicago, but 
to no avail. I commenced using the 
Cuticura Remedies, con~isting of Cuti· 
cura Soap, Ointment and Pills, three 
months ago, and to-day I am perfectly 
well, the disease having left me en
tirely. I .cannot recomm7nd the Cuti
cura Remedies too highly to anyone 
suffering with the· disease that I have 
bad. ·Mrs. Florence E. Atwood, 18 
Crilly Place, Chicago, III., October 2, 
1905. Witness: L. S. Berger." 

Nature's Gift Wasted. 
A Scotchman who recently took the 

street car trip on the gorge route, the 
New York side of Niagara river, was 
much disgusted with the hawkers of 
views and "Teddy bears," who make 
the afternoon hideous and do their 
best to spoil nature's grandeur. As 
he alighted from the car he looked 
angrily at the shouting venders and 
then at the Whirlpool rapids. "What's 
the use of having a big river like 
that/' he asked, "if you don't drown 
those fellows in it?" 

Sheer white goods, !a fact, any fine 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work. 

No Peace Conference. 
"Are you going to strike, rna?" 

asked the little boy, as he tremblingly 
gazed upon the uplifted shingle. 
• '

1That's just what I'm going to do." 
"Can't we arbitrate, ma, before you 

strike?" 
"X am just going to arbitrate/' she 

said, as the shingle de.f!cended and 
raised a cloud of dust from the seat 
of a pair of pantaloons-10I am ju:;;t 
going to arbitrate, my son, and this 
shingle is the board of arbitration." 

Peculiar Medical. Remedy. 
It was stated at an inquest on a 

peasant in a Servian village that the 
man died from swallowing too many 
bullets, which he was accustomed to 
take, in common with all the peasants 
in that district whenever he felt ill. · 

It Cures While You Walk. 
Allen's Fo~t-Ease is a certain cure for 

hot, sweating, callous,, and sw.ollen_, achu~g 
feet. Sold byall prugg1~ts.- Pr1ce 2oc.Dof t 
accept any substitute. Tnal J>ackage FREE}. 
Address .Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Man's True Worth. 
It is not what he bas, nor even what 

he does, that directly expresses the 
worth of a man, but what he ts.
H~nri F. Amiel. 

Stopped "Seeing Thl'ngs." 
Enthusiastic Nature Lover (to Re· 

formed Tramp)-Ab, my friend, how 
well you ·must know the face of na
ture, and know it in all its moods. 
Have you .ever seen the sun sinking 
in such a glare of glory that it swal
lows up the whole horizon with its 
passionate fire? Have you seen the 
mist gliding ·like a specter down ·the 
shrinking hillside, or the pale moon 
struggling to shake off the grip of the 
ragged storm cloud? 

Reformed Tramp-No, sir; not 
since I signed the pledge. 

Starch, like everything else, is be
ing constantly improved, the patent 
Starches put on the marke"" · ~5 years 
ago are very different and inferior tc 
those of the present day. In the lat
est discovery-Defiance Starch-all in· 
jurious chemicals are omitted, whil€1 
the addition of another ingredient, in .. 
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap· 
proached b:• nthpr bra,nds. 

Golf PlctJ.::•· k-s::Jn•rung·s Victim. 
During a thunderstorm near Glas

gow a golf player named George Har
rie was struck and killed by lightning, 
which ripped off his clothing, includ
ing his boots, and extracted all his 
teeth. It made a hole three feet deep 
where he had been standing. 

lmpoll'tant to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
n safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of , 
ln trae For Over 30 YcarEJ. 

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought. 

Sacred Deer of Japan, 
Deer are relatively plenty in vari

ous parts of Japan, and in such show 
places as Maru and Miyajima are held 
as sacred, becoming so tame as to eat 
from the hands of visitors. They are 
generally smaller in size than the 
American deer. 

That an article may be good as well 
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction, 
is proven by the extraordinary sale of 
Defiance Starch, each paclrage con
taining one-third more Starch than 
can be had of any other brand for the 
same moneY. 

School Children Plant Trees. 
Every year the school children of 

Sweden plant about 600,000 trees. 

.Itlrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap. 
1J'or cbtldren teething, softens the gurus, reduces Jn
fiammation, allays patn..cures wtndcollu. 25ca bottle. 

If a girl is as good as pie she doesn't 
always take the cake. 

.. 

.. 

A paint 
manufactur· 
er always 
prefers to 
keep secret 
the fact that 

he has substituted something else for· 
·white lead in his paint, but when the 
substitution is discovered he defends 
the adulteration as an improvement. 

There is no mystery about good 
paint. Send for our handsome booklet. 
It will tell you why our Pure White 
Lead (look for the Dutch Boy Painter 
on the keg) makes the best paint, and 
will also give you a number of prac
tical painting l1ints. 

For solo by first clnss dealers 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
New York. Boston\ Buffalo, Cleveland, 

Cincinnati C 1ica~o, St. Louis, 
Philadelphia cJohn '!'.Lewis & Bros. Co.), 

Pittsburgh (National Lead & Oil Co.) 

FREE ~~i~J~p~::~i' improve her health 
ana do all we claim 
for It. We will 

send her absolutely free a. large trial J 
box. of Paxtine with boolt of tnstruc- 1 
tions and genuine testimonials. S end ~ 
your name and address on a postal card. ~ 

PAXTINE~£:~~~, 
feetions, such as nasal catarrh pelvic J 
catarrh and inflammation caused by femi
nine ills ; sore eyl.'s sore throat and ~ 
mouth, by direct local treatment Its cur- 1 
ative power over these trouble~ is extra
ordinary and gives :immediate relief. 
Thousands of women are using and rec
ommending it every day. 50 cents at 
druf!glsts or by man. RemC'rober, however, 
I'A' COSTS YOU NOTHING TO TRYIT4 
THE lt. PAXTON CO,, Boston, Mass. 

SORE SHOULDERS 
I would like very much to personally meet every 

reader of this paper who owns any I.orses that bavo 
sore shoulders and tell him a!Jout Security Gall 
Salve. ~'his l s lmpossi!Jle So 1 am going to tell you 
through the :Paper. 

You and I both know t1Jat horses working with 
sore shoul!Icrs are in pain, and that they can't do 
as much work Without running down as when they 
are free from pain. l also know perfectly well that 
Security Gall ~alva will cure these shoulders, but 
you do not know it. If you did you \Vould buy a box 
of your dealer at once and cure them up, for you 
have r.o doUbt often wishf'd that you knew of fome
tuing you could rely on. You can rely absolutelY on 
Security Gall Salve. It will do its work every time, 
or If you prefer to try It first I will mall you a. 
sample can free. Just write for it-it will go to YOU 
on tlrst mail. · . • 1 

Also I want to tell you that Secunty Ant1sept c 
Hf'aler is as good for barb wire cuts as Security 
Gall Salve is for harness galls. Deal~rs carry them 
in :roc 50c and $1.00 sllle-.. Use them for your needs; 
I guarantee you perfect sati~faction. 

E'rn.nk H. lJtmnie. President. 
SEOURUY REMEDY CO., Minneapolis, Minn. 

• 

DEFIANCE STAROH-{teo~na~e:a:: 
-other starchP.B only 1~ ounces-same price ami 
''DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR OU.ALITV • 
~--------------------~--

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 35, 1907. 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T~~5Jo1~LD 

~SHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF =-~ 
~ THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES; ~ 

$~~ Qftlf"ii ~-To any one who can p!l'ove W.l..., 
&u, UU Douglas does m~t maim. <8 sell .:s d more Men's $8 & $3.511 shoes newar, t/lan :JDJI othefi manufacturefl". 

THE REASON"W. L, Douglas shoes are worn by more peop1e 
In all walks of life than any other rna)'~· is bec:tnse of ~b;01r 
excellent. style1 easy-fitting, and supenor W!!a.rmg qu:tbt1es. 
The selection of the leathers and other mater1als for each part 
of the shoe and everv detail of the making is looked. after by 
the most completeorganiza.tion of superlntendents,for~m~nand 
skilled shoemakers, who receive the h,Ighest wages pmd m the 
shoe industry, and wpose workm:tnsh1p <;annot be excelled. 

If! could take you mto my lfl.rg;e factor1es atBrockton,Mass., ~5,,. and show you how carefully W. L. Dm1glas ~hoes are mflde, you c0~ 
would then understand why they bold then· sbape1 fit better, ~ l'EL!!:t!~'i/u3 E0 wear longer and are of greater valuetban fl.ny o·thel' make. . . .. . 

1
'1 d 

AfY $4 Gilt Edge a nil $5 G~Dia:l Bond Slmres cannoa bff'! eaua e 
... CAUTION! 'l'he genuine have w. L. Douglnsi!ame. and price stamped 
No Substitute. Ask your dealer f9r w. L. Dougl:t!1 shoes. If he cannot 
QirQct to factory. Shoes sent evecywhere b~· mpjl Catalog free. W.L.DouKias, Br~t~ck;toJ), 
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A Scarlet Fever Victim. be glad to show ~th¢ working of 
the machine to bu~iness men who 
may be interested:· 

The Alamogo.-do News of the 
. 12th inst., contains the following 
notice from Three Rivers, written 
by ''A Friend": The Skinner Bros. have been 

'·'Littl~ Nellie Indir;t. Wingfield, busy this week hauling· machi.n• 
aged 4 year.s. and 6 months, a ery to the\ Pittsburg Ore Reduc-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B~ don Co .. works on· the Bonito. 
Wingfield of Three Rivers, N. M., This company, but recently. in
died October 7, of scarlet fever corporated, is preparing to de· 
after an illness of three days. 
Twice .. within a few weeks has ve1op some of its properties, . and 
the Reaper whose name is Death, think they have sufficient funds 
visited the family of our neigh-. with which the work may be 
bor and claimed a precious jewel; pushed successfully. 
but 'The Reaper' is ·only 'The · 

1 

Father' who has taken Nellie to 
live with him, where, as a·sweet 
flower, she shall bloom eternally 
fair and bri.ght. There no sor· 
rows shall come to her such as we 
have in giving her up. May the 
little ones who have gone serve as 
ties to draw us nearer to that 
place of eternal pe"-ce and love." 

This familv was for a number 
of years residents of this county, 
and the bereaved father is brother 
of our esteemed· fellow citizen, 
C. W. Wingfield, of Ruidoso. 

To be Filed for Reference. 

A transaction in real estate was 
consummated between local men 
this week. The deal itself is not 
of great magnitude-involving 
only two acres-but it is fraught 
with big things for the future. 
It means the erection of an at· 
tractive dwelling, and as a yottng 
man has done the buying and will 
constt uct the dwelling, our read· 
can make a rather accurate guess 
as to what is likely to happen in 
the near future. As we have no 
desire to forestall the happy event, 
and wish to announce it as an in
teresting society affair when it 
does occur,.we refrain £rom any 
further mention of the subject at 
this time. 

The New Book-Keeper. 

Territorial Oame Laws. 

It is unlawful to kill, or in any 
way injure, any elk, mountain 
sheep, beave-r or ptarmigan. The 
offense is punishable by ~ fine of· 
$100. . 

The 1905 session laws protect 
antelope, pheasant, bob-white 
quail a.nd wild pigeon for a period 
of five years from the passage of 
the act. 

Native or crested quail may be 
killed with gun only during the 
months of October, November 
December and January. 

Deer with horns may be killed 
with gun only from October 15 to 
November 30. This is an act 
passed by the last legislature, 
and it willeq that the deer s·eason 
has been placed 30 days later than 
under the old law. 

Turtle doves may be. killed 
from July 15 to May 1, the closed 
season being two and one-half 
mouths. 

Wild turkey, mountain grouse, 
or prarie chicken may be killed 
with gun only during the mouths 
of October, November and Decem
ber of each year. 

The minimum fine for violation 
of any of these provisions is fifty 
dollars. 

The new book-keeper at the A ~ATTLINO OOOD OFFE~. 
Exchange Bank of Carrizozo, is The Best Yet. 
arousing a good deal of interest 

. We are now in a position to among local men. It is nothing , 
but a machine-"brains in a box" offer the rural route Republic (the 

new mail edition of the St. Louis they call it-but it was sold on a 
Republic) and the Capitan Newi 

life contract to do all the adding for one year for $3.00. 
and ":figuring" required by the 

This offer is· open to all subbank evet;y day. 
scribers who have paid for the Its real name is the Burroughs 
NEWi for one year in advance adding-and-listing machine, and 
from date, and to new cash subwill put down figures in columns 

of type like a type-writer, and scribers. In other words 'if your 
add them up faster than six ex- subscription is paid for one year 

. in ad vance, we will order the pert book-kee·pers; and; moreover, 
the makers guarantee that it can- Daily Republic for you. Or if 
not make a mistake or forget to you are not a subscriber, remit 
"carry over," as the best book $3.00, and we will have the Daily 
keeper will sometimei do. Republic mailed to your address 

T . · for Qne year, and also ~end you 
h1s machine is use-d in every he NEwS as well. . .. 

· kind of business, from small re-
tail stores to the largest indus- The __ Rural Route Republic is 
tries. The United· States govern- the old reliably St. Louis Repub
ment alone has 450 of these ma- lie with a new daily issue. In 
chines in its vatious departments. fact. the regular edition (ten 
Mr. F. 1· Sager, cashier of the pages) exactly as it appears ip. 
Exchange Bank of Carrizozo will the fa~t mail edition. The tele-

' 
W. s. BOUR15f~. .. ]NO~ A. llALlf~"~. 

'·' . ' 

BOUR.N·E··& ·.H·ALEY 

Real Es~ate & Commission 
Brokers 

Will handle Farms, Ranches, Miues, Horses, Cattle, 

Sheep, Goats, E.tc. 

If you desire anything in our line, write to or call upon us. 

·1 Particular attention given to all business en trusted to us. 

List Your Property \\~'ith Us. 

NO SALE NO EXPENSE. 

BOURNE & HALEY 
CAPITAN - - NEW MEXICO. 

) 

graphic, market and financial 
pages are complete. There is also 
miscellaneous interesting reading 
This edition is delivered by mail 
daily except Sunday, 312 copies a 
year. No subscriptions are ac
cepted for a shorter term than one 
year. Make all remittances to 
the CAPITAN NEws. 

Eagle Creek, this county. 40 
acres in cultivation, most all 

Take advantage of the offer to
day, it can't be beat-the News 
and Republic, both one year, for 

only ~3.00. 

SOME REAL ESTATE BA~OAINS. 

240 acres patented land.-Sit
uated in the Ruidoso Valley, this 
co_unty. 18 acres in bearing fruit 
trees, mostly winter apples; pres
ent bearing capacity, 200,000 lbs; 
40 acres in alfalfa; 40 acres other 
farming land; 1 seven-room dwell
ing, llarge barn·, 1 adobe apple 
house for storing and boxing 
apples; 1 adobe cellar and other 
out-buildings; 1150 bbl. cistern 
and 1 well with wind mill; 6 
head of hors.es and mules, 6 head 
of cows; also chickens and hogs, 
and all necessary farming imple
ments; kitchen, office and house
hold goods. Never-failing supply 
of water for irtigat"ing purposes. 

315 .acres patented land.-On 

.• 

STRAYED OR SToL:ttN:-· A dark 
bay horse, weighs 800 pounds, 
branded D2 on left shoulder, JUL 
barred out on right. $5.00 will 
be paid for his delivery to W. H. 
Hurt, at Bonito, this county . 

: ... 

..... ~ . . . . 

under ditch. Young orchard, • f 
just coming into bearing .. Four 
room dwelling houRe; 3 room store 
building. with $1,000 stock of 
groceries, etc.; 2 room tenant 
house; barn, sheds and crib; 5 
head of milk stock; farming tools, 
mower, rake, etc. 

House and lot· in Carrizozo, 
wellloca ted, cl<;>se in. 

4 room dwelling house and ten 
acres in Capitan. 

160 acres patented land on 
Carizo draw, about 10 miles north 
of Capitan; fine we11 of good wa
ter, inexh.austible; suitable loca· 
tion for sheep or cattle; contains 
some good farming land. 

160 acres paten ted land, north 
of Capitan mountains; 15 acres 
can be irrigated by ditch from 
the mountains; fuel near and in 
abundance: a paying fruit or
chard and truck farm could 
be made ·out of this. 

All these .. ranches are located 
in the best stock growing country 
of the Southwest. Prices and 
any other informrtion may be 
secured by addressing 

BOURN~ & HALEY, 

Capitan, N. M. 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ 
~ KNIGHTS OF. P'VTHIAS. ; 
v.; . MYBTLELODGENO.l9r- m 
~i Meet~ avert Saturday night at 8 ; 
: o ~lo~k at K .. P .. Hall, _in school m 
\u bu1ldmg, V1sitmgli:t11ghts cor- .~ 
w dially invited. ~ w CLEMENT nmnTOWER, JAMBs FAGAN, m. 
u; K,ofR.&S. . . C. C. ;, 
~~-~~;t~~~$~;t~~.lt:t .. :t:t~:t:t:Jl!:.t:tJf 
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